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Available online 3 September 2015AbstractSince the West-to-East Pipeline I was put into production, operators have made many attempts and accumulated valuable experiences in gas
pipeline commissioning. However, there are still some problems. For example, the injected nitrogen quantity was determined only by experience
rather than by quantitative calculation formula; there are some unnecessary steps in the nitrogen displacement process. Therefore, the authors
summarized experiences from various scenarios at home and abroad over the past decade, and introduced some innovative practices in the
preparation of pipeline commissioning schemes. Particularly, the calculation formula was first developed for the required nitrogen quantity in the
commissioning process; the in-turn nitrogen displacement was replaced by the simultaneous way in the paralleling pipes at the stations; nitrogen
displacement was abolished in vent and drainage lines; and several other tips were concluded for the nitrogen displacement process. Supported
by scientific evidences, previous commissioning experiences and data, the above innovative practices help not only simplify the on-site operation
on the premise of safe production but also shorten the nitrogen displacement time greatly, and save a large quantity of nitrogen gas, as a result,
the economic benefit is significantly enhanced.
© 2015 Sichuan Petroleum Administration. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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Economic benefit1. A brief introduction to gas pipeline commissioning
process
Commissioning of gas pipelines involves complete
displacement of air in the pipeline by natural gas before
pressure is enhanced to the required level for trial operations
of 72 h. Generally speaking, inert gas (usually nitrogen)
shall be used to displace the air before displacement of ni-
trogen by natural gas [1e15]. To save the quantity of ni-
trogen used, nitrogen doesn't completely fill the entire
pipeline, instead, it is only injected and preserved in the
pipeline between the initial station and a pre-determined* Corresponding author.
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(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).check point on the trunk line. When injected, natural gas
in the pipeline will drive the nitrogen section to accomplish
the displacement in the entire pipeline. In practice,
displacement will be conducted simultaneously in trunk line
and relevant stations. In other words, displacement in rele-
vant stations will be completed when pure nitrogen section
passes through intermediate stations. Since gas supplied
from the upstream has high pressure, pressure regulating
valves in the initial station should be used during commis-
sioning to reduce the natural gas pressure. To avoid ice
blockage in the pipeline after choking and depressurization,
pressure reduction could be more than one stage. Glycol can
also be injected in the upstream of these regulating valves to
reduce the dew point of natural gas. Upon reaching the
terminal station, natural gas will be pressurized in steps to
the pre-required pressure level.Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
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pipeline commissioning2.1. Calculation of injected nitrogen volume in gas
pipelines and length of injected nitrogen in the trunk lineInjected nitrogen volume in gas pipelines refers to the
volume of pure nitrogen (converted to the volume of pure
nitrogen at zero gauge pressure and actual temperature) con-
tained in the pipeline upon the completion of nitrogen-
injection operation. Length of injected nitrogen in the trunk
line refers to the length of trunk line corresponding to the
volume of injected nitrogen at slightly positive pressure (at
gauge reading of 0.02 MPa) and actual temperature.
In China, specific percentage of the total length of the
pipeline is usually taken as the length of injected nitrogen for
this gas transmission pipeline. This technique has two issues:
① during commissioning process, mixed gas plugs on both
ends of nitrogen plug increase very slowly when reaching
certain length, so the increase of injected nitrogen length in the
trunk line is not in proportion with the total length of the trunk
line. For example, the injected nitrogen length in the trunk line
for a pipeline of 1000 km long is two times shorter than that
for a pipeline of 500 km long with the same diameter; ②
different number and type of intermediate stations require
different length of injected nitrogen in trunk lines for gas
pipelines with identical length and diameter.
Combining theoretical calculation and actual commis-
sioning data, the authors advanced an equation to calculate the
volume and the length of injected nitrogen in the trunk line
during gas pipeline commissioning process in 2008.
Formula for calculation of injected nitrogen volume during
gas pipeline commissioning is:
Qst ¼ ð25000þ 50LtotalÞSþ 3V ð1Þ
Formula for calculation of injected nitrogen length in the
trunk line is:
Lni ¼ Qst 1:2V1
1200S
ð2Þ
where, Qst denotes the volume of injected nitrogen (the vol-
ume at zero gauge pressure and actual temperature) in the
commissioning process, m3; Lni denotes the length of the trunk
line corresponding to the volume of injected nitrogen at 0.02
Mpa gauge reading and actual temperature, km; Ltotal denotesTable 1
Calculated length of injected nitrogen in the trunk line for the commissioning of Ф
Total length of the trunk line/km Length of injected nitrogen in the trunk
(at 0.02 MPa gauge reading, actual temp
500 (with 4 stations) 45.2
750 (with 5 stations) 57.0
1000 (with 7 stations) 70.2
1250 (with 8 stations) 82.0
1500 (with 10 stations) 95.1
Note: The trunk line has an average wall thickness of 10 mm, average pipe volume
station in the nitrogen section.the total length of the trunk line, km; S denotes the average
sectional area of the trunk line, m2; V denotes the total volume
of all stations and pipelines other than those containing ni-
trogen, m3; V1 denotes the total volume of station pipelines
containing nitrogen, m3.
In the equations, “1.2” and “1200” are conversion factors
related to 0.02 MPa gauge readings; “3” indicates that the
volume of nitrogen deployed in stations shall be three times of
the total volume in these stations during nitrogen displace-
ment; “25000” and “50” are empirical coefficients determined
through repeated tests.
Eqs (1) and (2) are suitable for the following conditions:①
the total trunk line length is from 200 km to 1500 km; ② in
the case of simultaneous commissioning of the trunk line and
branch lines, calculation results of the trunk line shall also
include the volume of injected nitrogen required for inde-
pendent commissioning of the branch lines; ③ all trunk lines
have identical diameter; ④ if there are no intermediate sta-
tions or there are only pigging stations as the intermediate
stations, 70%e80% of the calculation results shall be taken as
the final results. A pigging station can be regarded as a valve
chamber since trunk line gas flow can run through all major
processes through suitable procedures.
To verify the applicability of Eqs (1) and (2), the length of
injected nitrogen in the trunk line for gas pipelines in two
different diameters and with trunk lines in five different
lengths was calculated by using Eqs (1) and (2), the calcula-
tion results are listed in Tables 1 and 2.
Calculation results show that the ratio of the calculated
length of injected nitrogen in the trunk lines to the total length
of the trunk line is not a fixed percentage. Instead, the longer
the trunk line is, the lower the ratio will be, which coincides
well with the actual commissioning data.
It is worth noting that the calculation results of pipelines in
different diameters in Tables 1 and 2 are slightly different from
each other. According to operation experiences, such minor
differences in the length of injected nitrogen have insignificant
impact on pipeline commissioning.
To further verify the applicability of Eqs (1) and (2), the
actual length of injected nitrogen in some gas pipelines put
into production in the past 10 years was compared with the
theoretical length of injected nitrogen (L) calculated by using
Eqs (1) and (2), the results are listed in Table 3.
It can be seen from Table 3 that for several gas pipelines,
the actual length of injected nitrogen in the trunk line is very610 mm  10 mm gas pipeline.
line
erature)/km
Ratio of the length of injected nitrogen in the trunk line
to the total length of the pipeline
9.1%
7.6%
7.0%
6.6%
6.4%
in stations of approximately 150 m3, and there is only one station, the initial
Table 2
Calculated length of injected nitrogen in the trunk line for the commissioning of the Ф1016 mm  18 mm gas pipeline.
Total length of the trunk line/km Length of injected nitrogen in the trunk line
(at 0.02 MPa gauge reading and actual temperature)/km
Ratio of the length of injected nitrogen in the trunk line
to the total length of the pipeline
500 (with 4 stations) 44.3 8.9%
750 (with 5 stations) 55.7 7.4%
1000 (with 7 stations) 68.1 6.8%
1250 (with 8 stations) 79.5 6.4%
1500 (with 10 stations) 91.9 6.1%
Note: The trunk line has an average wall thickness of 18 mm, average pipe volume in stations of approximately 300 m3, and there is only one station, the initial
station in the nitrogen section.
265Cui ML et al. / Natural Gas Industry B 2 (2015) 263e269close to that calculated by using Eqs (1) and (2), with errors
having no impact on commissioning, which further verifies the
applicability of Eqs (1) and (2). In addition, some pipelines
have the actual length of injected nitrogen in the trunk line
much longer than the calculated length of injected nitrogen in
the trunk line, but upon the completion of nitrogen displace-
ment, the volume of residual pure nitrogen is also large,
indicating that the volume of injected nitrogen in commis-
sioning is excessive.2.2. Optimization of nitrogen displacement processes in
parallel pipelines in stationsParallel pipelines are common in gas-transmission stations,
for example, Fig. 1 shows three parallel metering lines. Before
2003, nitrogen displacement in parallel pipelines in domestic
gas-transmission stations took the in-turn mode in commis-
sioning. As is shown in Fig. 1, the other two pipelines are
closed during the displacement of Line 1. In similar ways,
Line 2 and Line 3 are displaced in sequence. The basis of such
successive displacement is that the time required for gas to
pass through pipelines with small diameter is believed to be
much longer than that for pipelines with large diameter.
The sequential displacement mode has the following
drawbacks: ① excessive valves need to be handled; ②
excessive operators required on site; ③ prolonged nitrogen
displacement in stations, large volume of nitrogen used and
large volume of natural gas vented in stations. Since nitrogen
displacement in the trunk line and stations are usually simul-
taneous, length of pure nitrogen in the trunk line is relatively
large (Fig. 2).
During the preparation of the commissioning program for
the eastern section of the West-to-East Pipeline I in 2003, the
authors proposed simultaneous nitrogen displacement in par-
allel pipelines in stations for the first time. Take Fig. 1 as an
example, all six ball valves on three pipes are opened prior to
nitrogen displacement, in this way, the displacement was
conducted simultaneously in all the three pipelines during
commissioning.
Evidences of simultaneous nitrogen displacement in par-
allel pipelines are: during commissioning, pressure in stations
for nitrogen displacement is 0.05 Mpa, under which differ-
ential pressure between the upstream and the downstream of
parallel pipelines in stations can not be detected, consequently,
it is very difficult to calculate the specific time required for gasto pass through the parallel pipelines with different diameters.
According to experiences in field operations, differences in
time required for natural gas to pass through parallel pipelines
with different diameters are quite small under such low pres-
sure (0.1 MPa). Based on field data available, we decided to
try the simultaneous nitrogen displacement for the first time in
the eastern section of the West-to-East Pipeline I. There is a
group of parallel pipelines in the station far different in
diameter, with the maximum diameter of 250 mm, minimum
diameter of 50 mm, and a total length of approximately 30 m.
The actual test shows that difference in time required for pure
nitrogen to run through these pipelines of two different di-
ameters is no more than 1 min. If sequential displacement is
taken in the entire station, another 0.5e1 h will be required to
complete the displacement. It can be seen that simultaneous
nitrogen displacement in parallel pipelines can greatly reduce
time required for complete displacement.
Since 2003, we have successfully popularized simultaneous
nitrogen displacement of parallel pipelines in up to 10 gas
pipelines inside and outside China, simplifying this operation
in commissioning successfully. But to date, sequential nitro-
gen displacement is still used for parallel pipelines in stations
in gas pipeline industry of China.2.3. No nitrogen displacement in vent lines and drainage
lines during commissioningTo further save time required for nitrogen displacement
during the commissioning of gas stations, we eliminated ni-
trogen displacement requirements for vent lines and drainage
lines to drainage tanks (if there are residual drainage tanks
placed in gas stations, because the residual drainage tanks are
airtight, it is necessary to conduct nitrogen displacement for
drainage pipelines to the residual tank) in the commissioning
program in 2006. Such practice has been proved safe by
several commissioning operations. The basis for such practice
is: both the top ends of the relief standpipe and the venting
pipe on the cover of the drainage tank are in direct commu-
nication with air, in addition, these are the highest points in the
vent line and drainage line, since density of natural gas is
lower than that of air, natural gas and air exchange continu-
ously at these highest points. During normal operations, both
vent lines and drainage lines may contain a large quantity of
air, or complete air (as observed in field operation); while
direct relief and drainage operations directly under high
Table 3
The actual length of injected nitrogen in gas pipelines and calculated the results by using Eqs (1) and (2).
Name of gas pipeline Actual
injected
nitrogen
length/km
Actual
storage
pressure/
MPa
Length at 0.02 MPa
gauge reading L0.02
converted from L/km
Ratio of L0.02
to the total
length of the
trunk line
Lc {Length of
injected nitrogen
calculated by
using Eq (2)}/km
Ratio of Lc to
the total length
of the trunk line
Pipeline
specifications
Zhongwei-Nanbu Gas Pipeline
(No. 1 valve chamber to
terminal station in
Zhongwei-Nanbu section)
60.3 0.02 60.3 7.2% 60.6 7.3% Pipeline length
of 834.9 km,
Ф1016 mm  18 mm
with 5 stations
Shandong Natural Gas Pipeline
Network (No. 1 valve
chamber to terminal station
in Tai'an-Qingdao section)
36.0 0.04 42.0 13.0% 40.1 12.6% Pipeline length
of 319.4 km,
Ф1016 mm  18 mm
with 5 stations
West-to-East Gas Pipeline
(Lunnan Station to Yumen
Station in the western section)
63.1 0.05 78.9 6.2% 80.1% 6.3% Pipeline length
of 1265.9 km,
Ф1016 mm  18 mm
with 8 stations
Zhongxian-Wuhan Gas Pipeline
(trunk line)
62.8 0.02 62.8 8.7% 63.8 8.9% Trunk line length
of 718.9 km,
Ф711 mm  9.4 mm
with 11 stations
Zhongxian-Wuhan Gas Pipeline
(Qianxiang Branch Line)
29.0 0.08 42.3 12.6% 43.2 12.9% Branch line length
of 335.8 km,
Ф610 mm  8.5 mm
with 6 stations
Note: ① Wall thickness in the pipeline parameters is the estimated average wall thickness of the entire pipeline; ② in the section from “No. 1 Valve Chamber-
Terminal Station”, nitrogen displacement is performed in two-stage pressure regulation. The first pressure-reducing stage is done in the Initial Station, whereas the
second stage is performed in the No. 1 Valve Chamber. Nitrogen displacement is performed first in the section from “Initial Station to No. 1 Valve Chamber”, and
then the section from “No. 1 Valve Chamber to Terminal Station”. Nitrogen displacement in the section from “No. 1 Valve Chamber to Terminal Station” can be
regarded as nitrogen displacement in an independent pipeline.
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relevant regulations), no accidents related to normal relief or
drainage operations have ever happened so far. Even with
nitrogen displacement operation performed, vent lines and
drainage lines may be filled with air rapidly afterwards.
In recent years, check valves are installed on low-pressure
vent lines in stations. Even so, the relief manifold before relief
standpipe may still be filled with large volume of air under
normal conditions, under such circumstance, no nitrogen
displacement is needed for the vent lines.2.4. Safety in the selection of nitrogen-injection portsGenerally speaking, liquid nitrogen trucks are adopted in
the commissioning of gas pipelines. One ton of liquefied ni-
trogen can be transformed into approximately 750 m3 of gasFig. 1. Flow chart for parallel pipelines in gas-transmission stations.nitrogen (at 1 standard atmospheric pressure and 5 C), usually
the rate of nitrogen injection (liquefied nitrogen) can be up to
approximately 6 t/h (4500 m3/h). The nitrogen-injection port is
often positioned on the venting pipe or water-injection pipe of
50 mm diameter on a pig launcher (receiver). At the flow rate
of 6 t/h, nitrogen may reach a flow speed of up to 636 m/s
around the joint (with pressure close to zero) between a
nitrogen-injection pipe of 50 mm in diameter (usually
60 mm  5 mm) and a pig launcher (receiver), such high
speed may cause significant damages to the inner wall of the
nitrogen-injection pipe. Although no problem has been
encountered in pipeline sections of 50 mm in diameter due to
nitrogen-injection, these sections are generally not pressurized
during routine operations, no problem encountered does not
necessarily indicate that there is no damage in such sections.
When reviewing the commissioning programs prepared by
others, the authors rejected the proposal on deploying theFig. 2. Schematics of simultaneous nitrogen displacement in the trunk line and
stations. Note: Blue lines represent pure nitrogen sections.
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diameter on the master valve of the trunk line in the station
due to the following considerations:① high speed of nitrogen
may damage the inner wall of the by-pass pipe, and the right-
angled elbows of the by-pass pipe may exacerbate such
damage; ② small in diameter, the by-pass pipe is difficult to
secure during nitrogen injection, and intensive vibration dur-
ing nitrogen injection may damage the welding between the
by-pass pipe and the trunk line; ③ the by-pass pipe is
communicated with the trunk line during routine operation
upon the completion of commissioning, once a failure happens
to the by-pass pipe, a severe safety incident may follow.
If the diameter of the nitrogen-injection pipe can be
enlarged into 80 mm (commonly ⌀89 mm  5.5 mm), at a
liquefied nitrogen flow rate of 6 t/h, the maximum gas flow
speed in the nitrogen-injection pipe of 80 mm will be 262 m/s,
much lower than the previous 636 m/s. Therefore, the diameter
of the nitrogen-injection pipe should be no less than 80 mm if
the nitrogen-injection pipe can not be isolated from the trunk
line during routine operation after commissioning.2.5. Shorten the commissioning time under harsh
conditions by regulating the flow rate in nitrogen
sectionsIf harsh conditions (such as thunder storms, strong wind,
bad road conditions) are encountered during commis-
sioning, transportation, weather and other unfavorable fac-
tors may pose prominent safety risks. Under such
circumstances, the flow rate in nitrogen section can be
enhanced properly to reduce the commissioning time and
eliminate relevant risks. According to the SY/T5922-2012
Running Criteria of Natural Gas Pipelines, gas flow rate in
a pipeline during commissioning should be no higher than
5 m/s, which has quite significant safety margin. During one
particular commissioning operation for gas pipelines, the
flow speed in the nitrogen section was enhanced to
approximately 6 m/s due to poor transportation, weather
and other conditions, reducing commissioning operation
performed during night, and raising the overall safety of the
commissioning.
If the above-mentioned bad conditions are encountered
during commissioning, sole pursuit of “ideal” speed in the
nitrogen section may increase various safety hazards, which is
against the essence of safety principles. Similar conditions
were met in past commissioning operations, significantly
increasing safety risks.2.6. Control of nitrogen section speed in the trunk lineDuring full-scale nitrogen displacement, only the inflow
rate in the initial station is used to control the speed in the
nitrogen section of the trunk line to establish the exclusive
correlation between the two. If the actual flow speed in the
nitrogen section of the trunk line deviates from the normal
range, the inflow rate in the initial station should be adjusted to
make the speed restore to the normal level.If the travelling speed in the nitrogen section of the trunk
line is controlled by changing its back pressure (by changing
the openness of relief valve downstream of the nitrogen sec-
tion), speed of the nitrogen section is affected by the in-flow
rate of the initial station and back pressure of the nitrogen
section simultaneously. Commissioning practices show that
the speed in the nitrogen section controlled in this mode
fluctuates now and then, even gets out of control, so control-
ling the speed in the nitrogen section by changing back
pressure is only used in some special cases.2.7. Control over openness of the pressure regulating
valvesIf gas passing through the pressure-regulating valve is
measurable, the openness of the pressure-regulating valve can
be controlled in accordance with “reading of inflow meter
during commissioning” and reading of flowmeter during ni-
trogen displacement.
If it is not possible to measure the volume of gas passing
through the pressure-regulating valve, the “flowrate-openness”
plot of the valve under actual displacement operation can be
obtained from the equipment manufacturer. During commis-
sioning operation, readings of “in-flow flowmeter” and the
“flowrate-openness” plot can be used jointly to control the
openness of the pressure-regulating valve.
During the nitrogen displacement of the entire pipeline, the
actual speed in the nitrogen section of the trunk line can be
calculated based on the monitoring results of gas head in
downstream stations and valve chambers. If the actual speed
deviates from the normal speed, the openness of the pressure-
regulating valve should be adjusted.2.8. Setup of the venting and flare pointOperation experiences show that the venting and flare
points during pipeline nitrogen displacement should not be
positioned in intermediate stations with fire arrestor deployed
in the vent line because such pipeline may contain a large
quantity of solids in early commissioning stages and such
foreign materials are likely to cause blockage of the fire
arrestor. Instead, the venting and flare points shall be posi-
tioned in valve chamber or vent line with no fire arrestor
installed.
Terminal station should have venting facilities installed.
Prior to commissioning, the fire arrestor must be checked, and
plugs if found must be removed in time.
3. Some practical tips for nitrogen displacement in
stations3.1. Nitrogen displacement methods for downstream
pipelines with self-contained distribution and pressure-
regulating skidsSince the self-contained pressure-regulating valve or safety
check valves on the distribution and pressure-regulating skid
268 Cui ML et al. / Natural Gas Industry B 2 (2015) 263e269in gas-transmission stations can be actuated only after up-
stream pressure of the pressure-regulating skid reaches
approximately 0.3 MPa: pressure in stations during nitrogen
displacement is much lower than the gauge reading of
0.3 MPa, under such circumstances, the following five modes
can be selected for nitrogen displacement in the pipelines
between distribution and pressure-regulating skid and the
distribution export valve.
1) Prior to commissioning, at least one of the several
pipelines in the pressure-regulating skid should be opened by a
nitrogen cylinder (pressure of the nitrogen cylinder should be
used to open the pressure-regulating valve and safety check
valve on the pressure-regulating skid) till the end of nitrogen
displacement in these stations. Under such circumstances,
nitrogen displacement follows the conventional mode in these
stations.
2) Prior to nitrogen displacement in stations, a nitrogen
cylinder can be used to fill the pipelines with nitrogen between
the distribution and pressure-regulating skid and the distribu-
tion valve. When the upstream pressure of the distribution and
pressure-regulating skid reaches 0.3 MPa, the pressure-
regulating skid can be opened to perform nitrogen displace-
ment in downstream pipelines.
3) If the distribution and pressure-regulating skid has a by-
pass pipe (Fig. 3), the ball valve on the by-pass pipe is opened
before nitrogen displacement in such stations, with pressure-
regulating skid closed, nitrogen displacement can be per-
formed in the conventional mode with ball valves before and
after the pressure-regulating skids in different lines opened.
4) Prior to commissioning, the two ends of a rubber pipe
are connected with the upstream and downstream pressure
gauge of the pressure-regulating skid. During nitrogen
displacement, the upstream nitrogen of the pressure-regulating
skid should be used to displace the air in downstream pipes.
Upon the completion of displacement, the rubber pipe should
be removed to restore the pressure gauge to the original state.
Since pressure in such stations during nitrogen displacement is
only approximately 0.05 MPa, this mode is safe.
5) Method recommended only: nitrogen is not needed to fill
the downstream pipelines of the distribution and pressure-
regulating skids in advance, instead, the pressure-regulating
skid can be connected when the upstream pressure of the
distribution and pressure-regulating skids increases to
approximately 0.3 MPa, so natural gas can be used to directlyFig. 3. Schematics of distribution and pressure-regulating skids in stations.displace air contained in the downstream pipes of the pressure-
regulating skid. With relatively low pressure and pressure-
regulating valves deployed to control flow rate, the mixture
of natural gas and air only discharge through the venting
standpipe. This nitrogen displacement mode has been adopted
several times and proved safe and feasible.3.2. Protection of relevant facilities during
commissioning1) Protect relevant facilities by removing foreign materials
from the feeding lines of instruments. Prior to commissioning,
pneumatic-hydraulic valves in all stations along the pipeline
shall be closed together with all valves in the instrument
feeding lines and pressure-transmission lines in pressure-
regulating skids and metering skids to protect relevant facil-
ities from damages caused by external fluids or solids carried
by gas flow during nitrogen displacement. Generally, such
valves can be opened only after the pressure in stations or
valve chambers increases to 0.5 MPa because gas-flow speed
in such pipelines during pressure enhancement is already very
low.
2) Protection of micromanometers deployed in stations.
Prior to nitrogen displacement in various pipelines, micro-
manometers in pressure-regulating cabins in these stations
should be closed or dismantled to protect the micro-
manometers from damage induced by high pressure since
pressure during the displacement in such pipelines may be
well above the upper limit of the micromanometers.3.3. Tips on valve operation during nitrogen
displacement“Fully open the valve then close promptly” and similar
instructions can often be seen in operation procedures related
to nitrogen displacement in stations of gas pipelines. In fact, if
complete displacement can be achieved when such valves are
opened to a specific degree, the above instruction can be
modified into “open valves to certain openness (such as 50%
or 30%) then close promptly”. Since it takes a long time for
the large-diameter manual valves or hydraulic-pneumatic
valves (during an early commissioning stage, the hydraulic/
pneumatic valve can be operated manually or hydraulically
only) to complete a full open-close operation, the above
method opening such valves to a certain degree can save time
and reduce labor intensity, especially when there are lots of
similar valve operations.3.4. Handling of blind pipes during nitrogen
displacement in stationsBlind pipes in stations refer to those with one end con-
nected with the trunk line and the other closed. During the
displacement of air by nitrogen in stations, it is not necessary
to displace the blind pipes of no more than 3 m long because
air contained in the blind pipes may be displaced during the
displacement in the trunk line. If such blind pipes still contain
269Cui ML et al. / Natural Gas Industry B 2 (2015) 263e269a very small amount of air, mixture of such air and nitrogen in
pipelines in stations can fully satisfy the requirements for total
oxygen content in natural gas because such air takes up a very
small proportion of the total pipeline volume of the station.
Purposeful nitrogen displacement in such blind pipes would
increase the complexity of relevant operations and time used
for valve operation and displacement, and there is no need to
do so from the perspective of safety. Nitrogen displacement
with natural gas in relevant blind pipes in stations can also
follow the mode mentioned above.
4. Conclusions
In this paper, experiences in the commissioning of gas
pipelines from various scenarios at home and abroad over the
past decade are presented, and some innovative practices in the
programming of pipeline commissioning schemes are intro-
duced, including calculation formula for the required nitrogen
quantity in the commissioning process originated by us; the
change of in-turn nitrogen displacement to simultaneous
displacement in the paralleling pipes at stations; abolishment
of nitrogen displacement in vent and drainage pipelines; and
many other tips in the nitrogen displacement process. Sup-
ported by scientific evidences, previous practices and data, the
above innovative practices not only simplify the on-site
operation on the premise of safe production but also shorten
the nitrogen displacement time to a large margin and save a
great quantity of nitrogen gas, and ultimately the economic
benefit is significantly enhanced.
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